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Appendices: Musical examples and 
figures 





Appendix 1: Musical Examples and motifs for Chapter 
Four (Der Traumgorge) 
Musical Examples 1 
Ex.1a 
Der Traumgorge 114.15-14.16 (V.S. p.10) 
Btwas bewegter.(A11t'lt'O mo4ertJto.) 
( tlieder en.st) 
Ex.Th 
Der Traumgorge 116.4-16.7 (V.S. p. 12). 
'IV.. bel _ fen cUe MIl' eben 
leldeMC}ltlftlld beJDegt 
'OOn EI _ fen and Got 
1 Musical Examples for Der Traumgorge are copied from the vocal score (Milan: G. Ricordi & 
Co 1990), with instrumentation and bar numbers added from the full score where necessary. 
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Ex. 2 
Traumgorge 12.1-2.4 (V.S. P 3). 
Ctlle,Db =..,. _______ ---&---_____ -:!Jr------------~ 
J * 
Ex. 3 
Der Traumgorge 163.1-63.4 (V.S.p.46) 
1\ Gftl •. 
... I.,w blat lItet. IOdumm la dlch ,ebhrtl Doch 1\ Glirg •. 




tJ ~ .- =.,;:::.. ~ :~~'~. 
-t-I p~J ..... 
1 
Grele. 
heul'm.... II wal an-dreueln! wudlr dola Hen bellChwertl 
Ver-lraolua .. _1fdI be. pb-
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- Ex.4 
Der Traumgorge 178.1-78.2 (V.S. P 55) 
m 1'1,', , liE 
~ schwcl - gen, .... schwel,.gen. le~ 
1 
-
, .' Ura. --:jF.....;* 1Ii-" [~~. 1Ii~ll _7l ... 'iiI • .J;·i~ .. .. 
. ppj. . of I ---'- Iff . 
- ~: ~19- ~. ., 
'1',t- "0. Fag. ., 
Ex.S 





Fo - ' .' VY.f, -""'t-., ,Piii 
· 
· 
1= .. -. "'~lI~l;;'i~;jjtl ~ .~= = '- ." .• ... :~ • 0 4.~" ~~'. , 
"'" 
~ .. . Marel (crsdlel t In cI T-~er ur des W"II" eal (mit halber Stbpm~) 
I 
I- ., ffi)r ~;e! (J.:J) ." He. GOt - get 
f'1 .kJ.n~·~~········=··~~·~~~~ 
~ I Itl 
.pp .. _~,. ~ JI'J . lIit' ft'~ r...: I') D.CI. If~ .~~. #i . 
. 
< . . 
I .... ppl.ll . 08 
~ · _.,' · 
• • 





Der Traumgorge 1118.4-119.10 (V.S. p.78) 
Bewegter. Jioderato. 
Gorge. (.,rloet •• r) ~ 
(J(~. 4-) 
Leidenschaftlich bewegt. 
.Ielll- Icb bill so a1 _Iellli 
Il Gorge. Wieder ruhig. (101"1 




(llillo'$lii., ••• ) 
Ruhig. Ilber nicht schleppend. 
GOrge. (rIO. lei .. ) . C •• c .... d) 
Zwll1f Uhr. __ War al __ _ 
II •• 
I . . '" 
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Ex.7a 
Der Traumgorge 37.2-37.8 (V.S. pp 110-111) 
Etwas gedelmter. 
Gerlraud. 







Bil-deraus and frii - he-&ten 
and LeI - clen, 011. lIiIIl-mer m 
Ex.7b 
Der Traumgorge 38.11-38.13 (V.s. pp.U1) 




111) . Ob.· 
----
. •• 11 .. :-t:--... 
(v . . .~ - r :& 
( PPstAr~ ~lli " :> 15.4. J ~ h~~ ~ I : 
r -
Ex. 8 
Der Traumgorge II 41.3-41.4 (V.S. p. 112). 





Der Traumgorge III 44.3-44.4 (V.S. p.207). 
Gertraud. 8ebr Iangsam •. 
(~ .3) (wid. iluD alii ihrea HureD ciu. R_ zu.) 
So 
Ex.10 . 
Der Traumgorge 1120.7-121.4 (V.S.p.79) 









Tempo.te/., "" AN{flIII.(Allqmtt>.) 
billf Ubr _ . 
- -~ 
Ex. 11 
Der Traumgorge II 59.1-59.4 (V.S. p.120) 
- Gorge. Oaua ~ ~ 
16';) ill , . er~er 
-' 
1&1 Sfer- De san - gen. Blo .' men 
II 
VIoll£. _ 
- -' - -.. 
" ...... ~ .. ..., 
,'tV/,eI I~C 
~ t. .. ~!; ~ I b~~~ 




Gorge. inrmer betDf!~er ~tl stelgmul f'I" '19- ' i ,,-c- , . 
tJ leb ten, trao ._ mend " ----: fen 'ml~ die 
-
raosch • Blio - me: , , 
~ ~. jt1e' ~'"'b. .~ ~ 
--
-








, .,- ~ ~ ~.»b. ~. »,h i -~ ~ ~~ » ,++~.#!:~!#. !~ ~ '/I I iJkl . '\; ." 
tJ 
-J I . P I • -
",--- ",J l--.-.~ 
-
Eiiiiit -I': 
. . . 
I . 
bF 1If· ' r· ~F· ~ :: r ~r =j' r; ~~ . 
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Ex. 12 
Der Traumgorge II 66.7,""'6.21 (V.S. p.123) 
1 ruhl b ni ht hI d. 7) mmer g, a er C BC ep~en 
.7 GmrIud. !hat.~~ :~~D4 ..r di. Stludlor,.,1 ,....-,-, 






~ I.. ..-.--, B~ . 
1 




~;:.:::;-r I. ~ lqJ· 'JJ~,~M7'~ 
-






Der Traumgorge 10.1-2.4 (V.S. p.3) 
Wgsam. doch niehl sehleppend. 
-
. ~ -::--=---:~-. 
J J 
=--






Der Traumgorge II 0.1-1.2 (V.S. p. 86) 
Sehr Iebhnft. Guitllrre. 
u, " "" 
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Ex. 15 
Der Traumgorge III 0.1-1.3 (V.S. p.180) 
(0.1 Sehr ruhig. (AndanteJ Y/Q. 
1 v~ ~ w·;:-'· +------
Ex. 16 
Der Traumgorge III 1.12 - 2.3 (V.S. p. 180) 
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Ex. 17 
Der Traumgorge III 49.7-51.2 (V.S. pp. 209-210) 




LangsameJ:' . ~ INJderaIoJ 
GerInIHI. r- 6 ......, 
La.. uas triD. me.., 
Gorge. 
trill. Dlea IIIId apie • I~nl 
are. 
.~ --
La.. Dill tria. Dlea, 
GerlTlud. 
a __ lIDd sple • IeDI 
triu • mea IIIId lIpIe • \eDI Trla_a aiIcl spie. leal 
~-------
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Motifs in Der Traumgorge1 
Motif I 
Horns I 0.3-0.6 (V.S. p.3) 
Motif II 
Horns I 2.1-2.4 (V.S. P 3) 
Motif III 
Piccolos I 2.5 (V.S. p. 4) 
'~~,e i: {[fE~r~; II 
Motif IV 
Voice 118.6-18.8 (V.S. p.13) 
Motif V 
Bassoons, cellos, double basses I 25.8-25.11 (V.S p.19) 
II 
~ 3 3 2:1#~i ~. fr-ii)l;;ltb fPD::J82~ dIn ~ l II 
1 References are for the version of the motif that I have used - usually the first significant 




1st Violins I 33.15-34.1 (V.S. p.25) 
Motif VII C-\ 
Voice I 73.3 -73.4 (V.S. p. 51) 
Motif VIII 
Violins I 108.6-108.7 (V.S. p.73) 
Motif IX 
Voice 1105.4-105.8 (V.S. p. 70) 
Motif X 




Bassoons II 22.10 - 22.11 (V.S. p.102) 
Motif XII 
Oboes II 38.12-38.14 (V.S. p.111) 
Motif XIII 
Voice II 41.7-41.8 (V.S p.113) 
Motif XIV 
Violins II 122.7-122.8 (V.S p.155) 
:~I Z#~ III@) II 
Motif XV 
r t Violins III 0.8-0.10 (V.S. p.180) 
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Motif XVI 
Flutes, violins In 1.12-1.13 (V.S. p.180) 
Motif XVII 
Voice 11120.2-20.4 (V.S. p.191) 
II 
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(~2. 1)" Sa.lome. • 
IV Ich 
Il Herodias. rtf 
IV Ich will nicht . hoben, dass sle (/ .. ,,,tl¥) 
l I will nol ltalJt fI tltal SM Il (matt) 
V Willst du 'tiir mieh tan. zen; Sa. - - - - lo~l'Ime? 
Sa - - - 10 - m~? JlTI/l tlwu flol daj~ for m~, 





V Sl1ltt l-f' _ " R+ .~~ f..-r·· 11· 
"j t...-:::: 
-J - - - - - . -~ 11..1 
'. 
~ =--- IJ~ --~. 
(£kl""I""D brloS'o. SIJboD Ubi ill ,lobo .. 
Il • • ea 4 . S hl I d a h Sdome dl Sad&! b) c e er an e meD e  ell a . 
IV will ftir dlch tan - zen. (8/4". "ri"&,, 1'-,.,Iv_ •• cnu' tAe •• .,.it. ~.a. 
J1 da,,~ for you, 1'e - trarelt. (J.M 14k. qfJ' S4Io",~' • • t,,«141 •. ) 
V tan-zel Stimme des Jochar' The Voice of Jokljtn . 
~ .nd J da1Wesl . . . 
Wer 1st Der, dervon E - dom konunt, 
-.cJI!}~ this ",/toft'om E - dom com - - eM, 
243).:f:. de.. t __ ffi'; rueaead) Ill. J. et 
~ Il ~ ~ ~ ~ 
-I IV ;J '~J.I# - .... J Yol /~~ fp) ) ) ppf"'"'i 11 J.- 'h 
Iu.....: ::::::,...0- col !ill. 
2 Musical E amples for Salome are copied from the full score (London: Boosey and Hawkes 
1905) and from the v al score (London: Boosey & Hawkes 1943), in which case 




(to . /0 1LIl 
I' 
It. viel an . 
100 much. 
.... 
A 1111. I.p~: 
. 




h~ .. I.b?lotilich viel ruhiger im Zeitmass. 
. 
Schreck - li-ches~ ge - - schehn. 
1'ei- - rlb16 tMrcptlUJy kaP~~ 
. Stimme des Joch&naa.n ( .... ~ ... Olsterue) --~_ ~ 
ThevoiclofJokanaan erN ... tAU';1 ..... ) Nach mir __ . _ wird 
..., M, • ~8 "'fler me___ shall :~~. h?lotz!f.ch ,1el ruhiger im Zeitmass. 
t1 ~ ~: --- --= dim. 
.. der ist 
tMO is 
~ ... . ... 










Ich bin nloht 
aI am ft(J1 
~
~ 






~. J\ ~ ... 1Iit' .J\j,.h 
ihm_ zu lo-senden Rie - men an sci - nen Scliuhn. 
80 mucll._ as to un - toos~ llI.e Ialc!lelofMs sll.oes. 
.....-::-T ~ .--::::::::=-:: 
.-A-* .-? , 
--"fin 
.. I 






mir! reb hO _ _ re die Flu - gel des To _ _ des - en - gels im Pa. - ]a. - . - N 









Prin _ zessm, 
My Princess, 
ich fie -he, ge!l hin -
llJese«lIthu to go fI1itA -
Ex. 4 
Salome 164.1-167.1. 
(TA.y jah • .,a, tAo bod,) 
fl 164 (810 tr_, •• d .. Lel.hum .... g) 
Hero-~~~~~~~~~ d"~ ~ ~m. Ea It ist is 
Bero 
4.s 




















_ !I" . 
'1 
H d· ero las. 
. ~~y...Jm~es Zeitmass. 
\1 lr< 165 trOt eo) 
Ne~ kw~ kern Wind . No:;;;;,; is no IDind. 
nioht ein Wind? "100 
there rw wind? I 
~ ~riiheres Zeitmass . 
-
. 
- bf. " ::--.: _v- li- ' f! ' 1!.'1~ pp 
fl 10. a.ccelerando H.ro_~~~~~~~~ de.~ 










f dim. - 0 0 ~~..rn ~~f ~~i iii b~r-
.1 ~ 
H.ro.dll~~ ~~~~~~~~~~1~6~6~~~~~~~~~~~~ de. ~ 
tJ hor ich et 0 was, 
I hear some - thinj wie das Ra.u lilre 1M beat 
fJ 11,... .. b ... II k -
., " ok&. 0 
- cresco 
.~ J ...... t---. I 
------------~-----------~ 
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Hort ihr es rucht? 
Do you not hear? 
- -
~ .. 11-'1--- \ .. 
I' 
un poco piu tranquiUo 
Friilieres Zeitmass. 
Herodias 
Ich hO - re nicht5 
I hear nO.lhilllJ· 
Jetzt hI) - re ich ffl 
Now I C41IMar it no 
Friiheres Zeitmass. 
. 
I1WI{-.' fp~ ~ 
/ 
fl 161 Etwas ruhiger. 
H'ro~~~~~~~~~§ des ~ 
tJ nicht n!hr. A'":"ber ich 






lle es ge - hOrt, 
hear 











~ (306 /0) ritenuto • 
• y&C. 
l' 
,.~~~::~. ~ 1~/ -7-.... 
Contrail,. 




. . • P 
~ -~ ...... 
· 
. . . • 1'P 
1. 2. Po • . 




Hd., tc.h hore rchti. E,I., elDe 
, , , , , , , f , .f. , f f , r~terto-
Vlo1.1 . 
-; ; I'; ( I'{ r '£ r r r r ( 1'( r r; t - . jP 14 -/6 ·Vi ·ft 






- a. tom po (8.usserst bewegt) .Z , 
1.2. ,r. PI 
f"~ 

















a tempo ti.usserst bewegt) 
,."OIUUlCO, 
.vs 
? ., .. 'It ~ <t... 1'l' 
~ 
~~ ... '" .7 T!.. 
. immer lebba.fter 
.. "- ~ ~ ~ Tl..Jf ~'It ..Jf 














2 S. Ctar 
Buld. (Bl 
2. 3 










6.8. CD ) 
I • • • CO) 
"Tromp. 
So4 . (B) 














R.!! .~ J 
.If J ...... " 
JJ J " J~ 
"": ~?~ ~~. 
8 • J 
ff~~\ptt 3 8' I 
.~ 2.V 






• • ....... 
!-~J; 




",,1;: r~!I':~ ~ 
P:"> > >~ 
II I ~ pll,. , -';~: .Ciul poAuOIllo) 
Br. 








(30' 7) 291 
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A. &600 F. 
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Ex. 6 (cont.) 
292 
u · , l. 
I , 
280 .. 
toC_ · 80 n . 
Bectel, bOD. 
.a· CI or. 
• A- Cl ... 




l . . 
eontnt. ~. 
\ .2 . (1 ) 
r . • frefu. 
. . .. (S ) 
• .•• (D ) 
\ • •• (0 ) 
, Tromp 
• • • • (11 
\. 2 
4 r ... 




lulnUD,. I . 






c. • . 
,I 302 ~, if! 
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.If '~ , .' 
:"/1 ~': :..:....r..:h 
/I. I/f ' V ~ 
1/ 
I" , . ~, ... l'. 
-
.'<.......: 
...E- pplt.. , ... 
1\ ~ ~ -/.'" ., ... ~ 
I" JfI"#{W ,,~[..D- ''till 
{.-'" I.V --p ~. I~ I ..... 
f " .. ,./0 ~ .:iiiif (b.~) 
It: I-ll--J\ p .. .. a...-..n ...... ,1) 
I 1'P ", •• fo P 
1\ 
I ~ ~ J-::::t. PP;~'I' 
I" Uf. ~ f.J ~ ~ /I 1(1. P> 
-Jf~ II" ~ 
j' . 1<.:' L; 
_r'M/,In.D ~~~:.:.::... "n"o 
.. 
./f~~ (IA C) 
I 
.. nre4ti-u I~~ "' .... '10 'V 
~,",> .~ 
I ",;*" . 
/I I, 
1\ .::J 
. I- tt':' 
. U' (rul. nut .... procb. n ) 
. 
-
(OorH."ur Ifthlln Ilia CI ...... lllub.l 
Idl~all.ttae..~ :: .... ntbt ....... 
-' 
/I 302 ~.~ D'%~ -' 
-it ~~. .iu~ ... 




















l . t . (F) 
• HOrDer. 
,,~(p ) 
5. 6. (0 I 
H.~d •• 
'&r. h .... 1 q 
( t. hllJ 



























u 1"- I;o;!. "!'---- ~ ru 
_ft!. 
l~ 'i:b ~ ,"". ~ 
u 
--1 ... 1 l~ J.Y l~ E! E'!: 
~~ 
1'» ~- .. ,,1.iI 




(.Ii DlJrq>f .... ) /" Ii:J:-.-. 
& ~ , -
-~ _r ft.- • .. ... ... ------~ 
- -Herodiu. Ji" 
. .... 
I noise) 
ca..,.r .. "-" ....... ..,..... ~~.,.tillt. ... UU~~I~~.:. • ... ............. UlMr1 ...... ' ... rr........ . 
303 ,"~ (0Ih Qinlp(erll.l.... ~ . 
}I -C: =-
(mlt Dlmpflrn) Irco~ ~ 
l' ~ =--
(alit I>lmpr.,N ..... ~ ~\ 
p 
-
(alit Dimp'"", .re. ,..-~ 
(I.I.PIIlt.) ps;t2  .",.-
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Ex.7a 
Salome 20.1- 20.12. 
I . 
·V. FI. 




t AoCI .... 
t . 
IIuscI.(D) 
I. t . 
• F .... 
s. 






























J p :;;.- • 
l' 





,'! .. ! 
_/ .id.,.li.'1I1tJ 
Ja, ,Iokommt .ut ... 
20 
~ 
.. (:.(.~ l' 
PI' 
accelerando 
~. ~. ~ _t 1: 1: . ~ 
crt!6C. 0 0 
I~: !: ~ ~ ~; ~o • 
crllC • .. 0 0 0 
;. -~ 1 ...lL 
~r'sc .• . . , • 0 o '"f 
1$. ~. ! . J... ..... 
II erele. 0 0 0 
...lL 





pt:rac. 0 0 0 0 
11'~ . ~ . jot it! ':... till Ai ~ 
cre,e. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
If. ~ [', ..... , 
j~ t:re.,.. 0 0 
.y 
"crllC . .. 0 0 f 
LI, . 
erclc . .. 0 0 f 
erne . .. 0 0 0 f 
tf'''c • .. 0 " 
~ . -=:I ... 1IOi ..... c. o 0 ""':I ~ 0 0 
\~ ... h ~ ~ ~~'" ~ 
tre'e .• 0 0 0 0 
.....--r----, · ... Il 
,'" billo oIIcb,1IdI lie alebt ani 
-----
IL 
lU. Sle fit, _' •• (.aIn,trr .. o l e 
accelerando v 
,I 
t'P-- t:r.,C . .. _ .. 0 0 0 
/t.~ -~ • .1:. .c .... , .1. 
F =-i= crlSC . 0 0 ---== 
,f 
Cf'IIIG • .. 0 0 0 0 
4 ."00 r. 
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Ex. 7a (cont) 
Zweite Scene. 
. liar, n . e en Ausserst schnell ( • • T kI schl", I) 
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,{IU 
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Appendix 3: Musical Examples and figures for Chapter Six 
(Erwartung) 
Musical Example 1 
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Berg's annotations of the vocal score of Erwartung. Taken from Siegfried 
Mauser Das Expressionistiche Musiktheater der Wiener Schule Schriftenreihe der 
Hochschule fiir Musik vol. 3. (Regensburg: Bosse 1982); pp. 145-165 show 
the score of Erwartung, with Mauser's transcriptions of Berg's annotations. 
Page numbers in brackets refer to the page in the vocal score. 
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Fig. 4 (p. 11) 
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